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UM "VOLLEYBALL TEAM 14TH AT
BYU INVITATIONAL__________

The University of Montana volleyball team came home with a 3-3 record and
a 14th place finish at the Brigham Young Invitational in Provo, Utah.
The 20 teams were divided into five-team pools.
Texas Tech, BYU, Northern Arizona and Weber St.
the only match that team lost in the pool.

Twenty

The Grizzlies were grouped with

UM opened with a win over Texas Tech,

The Grizzlies lost the first game 15-3,

but came back to win the next two 15-6 and 15-13.

Next came a loss to BYU, 15-11 and 15-12

and a win against NAU, 15-3 and 15-12.
The Grizzlies' final match in the pool was against Weber St., a
defeated a week earlier.
eight.

team UM had

With a win, UM probably would have advanced to the final

However, the wildcats won the tight match, 15-13, 14-16, 15-12.

left Montana in a tie with Weber St., each having a 2-2 record.

The loss

However, because they

defeated the Grizzlies, Weber St. was awarded third place in the pool.
Montana then competed against the fourth place teams from the other pools.

After

beating Idaho State 15-13, 15-7, 15-8, UM lost to Utah 16-14,15-8, 6-15, 15-6.
"I was pleased in general, especially after coming back against Texas Tech," said
coach Dick Scott.

But Scott said he was concerned that the team has not developed a

killer instinct.

For example, UM was leading in the third game against Weber St. 9-3

before losing.
"We were playing not to lose," said Scott.
situation."
more/over

"We have to get over that mental

UM Volleyball team--add one

Scott said junior Wendy Ninteman was the steadiest over-all player for the
Grizzlies.

Jean Cavanaugh had a good tournament serving, coming up with 17 aces.

Scott also had praise for the play of freshmen Mary Klueber and Wendy Hoyt.
UM's next match will be Wednesday night at 8:00 against Carroll College.

The

match will be in Da hi berg Arena and will be the team's last home match until Nov. 12.
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